
GROWTH OF SCHOOLS.
Annual Report of State Super-

intendent Pendergast Is a
Good Showing 1.

THERE ARE 343,000 PUPILS.

Free Text-Books Have Materi-
ally Increased the At-

tendance.

SOME RECOMMENDATIONS.

State University Has Received
the First of Its Many

Bequests.

The superintendent of public iustruc-
tion, Prof. Pendergast, has received tlie
advance sheets of his report for the
school years ending July 31, 1893 and
ISM.

Itappears from this report that t lie
number of pupils enrolled in the public
schools of the suit* during IS'J2 was 300,-

--000; 1593,312,000J 15tH.343.000. The num-
ber of teachers in common districts
were respectively: Males, 1.07<>. 1,413,
L.931: females. 4.U3K 5,01-2, 5.034. receiv-
ing average wages of about $41 for the
men, $31 tor the women.

The university students were 1.374 in
92, 1.090 in '98. 1.828 in '4>4-

The expenditure Pur the support of
schools was as follows:

Support 'School*.

~~
I Imi:. I K&i. i 1594.

Current scho'l
fund. appor-
tioued 51.009,600 §1.017.534 $1,010.41:5

Average rate!
\u25a0>f local tax-
ati*u iuuiiilsl 3.5 7.2 6.7
Ainou n t of

\u25a0tate appor-
tioument to
each, scholar
entitled—

October |3 20 $i 40 S3 00
Marcn 1 -'\u25a0.' i) 9fi 1 15

Paid for teacb-|
ers' wages.. 776.75T $2,300,405 53.y5-i.700

Appro p r i a-
t i o ii s for
teachers* in-
siitutes aiia
trtlniae
schools.... l?,00l> 27,000 27.C00

A p pr op r i a-
tJon tor sup-
port ot state I
liiah Khu'h 31,000 33.000 38.000
Approprir.-

tiou for sup-
port of nor-
mal schools Bt

Wluoiia .. 22.000 000 54.000 !

ManKato.... : 22,030 *;i) 24,000
St. Cloud... •--.'" 22.00 i24.000
Moorhead. .. 15,00j IS.OOO 10,000 .

Perm a n c n I
univer s it
fund ..." 1,000,445 1,034,067
Support of

State L'nivers-
ity-
<l) Gen c r a

univer s i t y
fund .. ". 4-.\T>, 32.45S 33.30S

(2) State ap-
propriation. 65,000 65,000 65,000

Amou tit of
permane n t|
school fund.' 10.i:<-.\»'i7: 10.712.1'J0
'•By comparing the figures for 1593

and 1894 with those of 1892 it will be
seen that the educational interests of
the st<\te have materially advanced dur-
ing ttie past two years, notwithstanding:
the prevailing 'hard times' and the
wide-spread stagnation in business.
Nowhere has there been any general

fallinc otf in appropriations or expendi-
tures; l«ut a decided gain is noticeable
in every county. Tlie following state-
ment is interestinc as showing how
uniformly education has kept pace with
the progress of tlie state in population
and wealth during the past twelve
years:"

Financial.
The >t;ttt'— i IJ-S.'. ) ISJ4.

Assessed valuation... 1822,157,615 §!>4:.VJ!>;j.6sl
18dO. 1890.

Population 780,7731 1,301,826
Buildings and sites 1862. 1594.

Common school disfs. .2.019,332 53,4->6,G04
Indepeudeuiaud s|. -

cial school districts 1,9:8.731 8.800,530
Normal schools J,s>:;. 683.C00
L'niversily (Includ-

ing school of a.'ri-|
culture and farm).. I 21\000 1,139,600
Libraries—

Common, independ-
ent and special dis-
tricts ... .. ..| 9,932 283.432

Pupils.

Borollment— i 18S2. 1894.
Common school dist'b 15.',543 210,765
ludependsnt and spe-

cial school disiricu 43,800 1.*0,99ti
Normal schools 1,078 1,839
University 253 1.8.8
No. o"fdistricts 4,c:i7 . 0,111
No. of hi^h schools . 39 85
No.of normal scnooh 3 4

Prof. Peudergast adds the following
summary and recommendations:

Results of ICeeent L«»:ii«.laiioii.
Free text-books have materially in-

creased the attendance in our free
schools, carrying the benefits of tha
system to 30,UU0 children who would
otherwise be deprived of them. They
have elevated the character of the
schools where they have obtained a
foothold, and practically given more
actual working days to each term.

The one-mill tax has been of inesti-
mable value to the poorer country dis-
tricts.and the forty-day proviso has con-
tributed iarsteiy to regularity of attend-
ance.

The school library law has done more
than any other single aeency to interest
tlie general public and call attentionjto
the work of tl c schools.

The act for liie encouragement of
higher education Ins not only benelited
the high schools, but it has also vastly
strengthened the university on the oue
hand and the lower graded schools on

"llothers' S1
!""* • Jll MAKES |
r-<i*iPtir! CHILD sJPF I VilUl BIRTH g

EASY. B
Colvii., La., Dec. 2,1386.—My wife5

used," MOTHERS' FRIEND" before S
Iher third confinement, and says she \
jwould not be without it for hundreds *[ ofdollars.—Dock Mills. : j'

\u25a0 J8 ;
i Sent by express or mall, on receipt of price, I :
[SI per bottle. Book "TO >lOTH-EBS" f1 mailed free. Sold by all Druggists. \u25a0| :
S Bradfield REGAr-T.TOR Co., Atlanta, Qa- I,

J«3 THE 1 to 4 BAY GURE.^i^b.
CURES UNHEALTHY DISCHARGES.

FREVENTS I'IUVATKDISEABES.
IS RURS, PI.HV A Nil WITHOUT BAD KKKKCTS.
At Druggists or sont with Syringe for $I.CO.
"Injection THITbe.ST of all similar

remedies." Dr.HEXRY RKN Y.Biddeford, Me.
MALYDOKMFG. 00., Lancaster. 0.. U.S.A.

. "It willall come out
in the wash," •

if you use Pearline.

the other, and at the same time proved
an efficient stimulus lo tne country
districts.

The slate certificate law has in some
cases enabled school boards to employ
superior teachers, to whom licenses
have been refused by local examining
authorities. It has also cnickened the
ambition of many teneheis, wh.) are
now trying to improve their scholarship
and the character of their work s.> as to
secure this recognition of membership
in the profession of lemming.

The law providing for summer train-
ing schools has proved a moat gratifying
success. These schools hava iiitused
new life into every department of our
school system. Superintendents, in-
spired with greater zeal, are encour-
ased by increased interest felt by tne
teachers in their work and the better
outlook for the schools. In no other
way cot)ld the same amount of money
have Ot-en spent lo so good advantage.

Kecoiiuiit- utlailouM.
1. An annual additional appropri-

ation of £4,000 for the support of sum-
mer training schools.

2. An annual additional approi>ria-
tion for the encouragement of higher
education. «m -*#.*

3. Amendment of tho state, certifi-
cate law as follows: (1) Recognizine
certilicates issued by examining Boards
in independent districts. (2) Authoriz-
ing the issue of second grade state cer-
filicates. •,:>) Providing for payment or
necessary expenses of the examining
committee and of preparing questions,
examining papers, etc.

4. A law providing for a change from
the present district system of school
management to tlie township system.

5. An amendment to ilia school libra-
ry law, by which proviso shall read
as follows: "'1 hat no district shall re-
ceive more than $20 upon the tirst
statement, nor more iliau $10 upon any
sub-e.o,ueui statement."

President Northrop, of the state uni
versity, reports, among other matters,
as follows:

"The school of agriculture' has pros-
pered beyond all previous experience.
The number of students in attendance
in the year IS9O-91 was 104: in 1891-92,
113; in 1592-93. 144; iv 1893-94. 203. This
reirular and wholesome increase is proof
of a growing interest in the work of the
school and a proper appreciation of its
merits. The results of the school work,
as shown in the attainments of the stu-
dents, in their interest iv the subject
relating to practical agriculture, in
their growth in general knowledge and
culture, and in their readiness at the
completiea of their course to return to
the farm and engage in farm work with
new zest, have been all that the board
or the farmers of the state could either
expert or desire.

"The university received in ISO 4its
first bequest. By the iast will and tes-
tament of James T. Howard, of St.
Johnsbury. Vt., ilie sum of $10,000 was
bequeatlied to the University of Minne-
sota. The estate did not prove to be as
valuable as the testator had supposed
fnai it would be. and the Amount
actually received wasf4.ooQ in United
States oonds, on which there was a
premium of $400, making the actual
amount $4,400 after all expenses had
been paia. This bequest is particularly
gratifying because it shows an interest
in the university felt by a citizen of
a distant state, and because it will serve
as an example to wealthy citizens of
Minnesota, who cannot in any other
way do so much good to Minnesota as
by generous legacies bestowed upon the
university. The bequest already re-
ceived has been devoted to the estab-
lishment ot a scholarship in the grad-
uate department, to bo known as the
Albert Howard scholarship, in accord-
ance with the terms of the will."

Judges of fine cooking never underes-
timate the value of Dr. Price's Baking
Powder. They know what it can do.

BULLET IX HIS BKAIW

An Old Resident of Alexandria
Tries to Kill Himself.

Special to the Globe.
Ai.r.XANDKiA,Minn.. Dec. 10.—Henry

Sorrens, one ot Douglas county's old-
est residents, shot nimself through the
In-ad this evening about 8:30 o'clock,
and it is thought he cannot live over
tomorrow, lie is bleeding internally
and is conscious at times. The cause
was despondency, he having attempted
taking his life several times before
after losing his wife, and also because
tire destroyed his home. This evening
he went into the hardware store of his
son-in-law, A. C. Senger. and said,
"Good evening, Mr. Seniier."' put a re-
volvei to his head and fired it. He is
neaily eighty years old, and has thiee
Uauirhlers liviugin this city and a sou
at Wiuona, who has been telegraphed
for.

Robbed Working Girls.
Special to the Globe.

Eai Ci.AiUK.Wis., Dec. 10.—Burglars
in broad daylight went through the
rooms of working girls in the Galloway
house, and from trunks and bureaus
took over %52 iv money and a good deal
of jewelry.

Ifthe health of Dr. George W. Pickin
permits he will be brought into court on
the charge of rape tomorrow.

Robbed a Companion of $90.
Special to tne Globe.

St. Cloud, Dec. 10.—Last evening
Richard Copeley, a well known stone-
cutter, robbed a drunken companion of
f'.to. He was afterwards arrested and
the money was found concealed in his
cap. In a scuffle while being searched
Copeley broke a finger of Jailor Doty's
right hand.

Hans Was Insane.
Special to the Globe

Cbookston, Minn., Dec. 10—Hans
Jansen killed himself at Fisher last
nitrlit by shooting In the temple. Tem-
porary insanity is giveu as the cause.
He was a blacksmith.

Christie Must Hang.
Dkikma, Mont., Dec. 10—The su^

preme court this morning denied a new
trial to Calvin Christie, alias Charles J.
Black, convicted of the murder of Mrs.
Lena Cunningham, near Kalispell. He
will be hanged Dec. 21.

Harting Withdraws.
Special to the Globe.

Littlei-'at.i.s, Minn.. Dec. 10.—D.X.
llartinir, Republican, who filed contest
papers in the election of Henry Goulet,
Democrat, for register of deeds, has
withdrawn his contest.

LOW KXCURSION RATES
To All Principal Points in Texas,

Mexico, Florida and the South.
Ifyou will call at the Wisconsin Cen-

tral City Ticket Office, on Third Street,
opposite the Merchants' hotel, we will
be pleased to give you complete infor-
mation concerning these low rates and
train service to the South. Sleeping car
berths reserved through to destination
l>y telegraph without extra charge.
Close connections at Chicasro with all
Southern lines. Meals served "a la
carte" in diving cars ou all Wisconsin
Central trains.

The only Chicago line serving supper
in a dining car on the evening limited.
F. A. (jreene, City Passenger Agent
Wisconsin Genual Lines, 164 East Third
street.

Contest In California.
San Fuaxcisco, Dec. 10.—The Re-

publicans have finally decided to con-
test tbe election of .lames 11. Budd for
governor. The supreme court will beasked today to grant a writ of manda-
mus compelling the election commis-
sioners to ignore the contested rsturns
without considering th« disputed fig-
ures upon which Budd's plurality de-
pends, and in connection with which
the Republican state central commitee
alleges fraud. This is the first time in
the history of California that even pre-
liminary steps have been taken for an
attack upon the official returns of the
gubernatorial race.

SVES AFTER VIGNAUX.
He Concedes 1,000 in a 6,000-

Point Game to the
Frenchman.

COREETT ASPIRES TO ACT.

He Reiterates His Fight With
Fitzsimmons Is to Be

His Last.

RISDEN DEFEATS CAPEN

By a Score of 300 to 229
Billiards in Thomas Fo-

ley's Tourney.

Vuu a<;o. Dec. 10 —I will concede to
Mr. Vignaux 1.000 in a 0.000-poinl game,
and will play him for any sum between
Jl.otw and *10.000," said Billiardist Ives
last night. '-Any time that Mr. Vign-
aux wants to play under sucn condi-
tions, all he has to do is to let me know
it." Inasmuch as it is the first time any
billiardist has ottered to concede tiie
great French expert an advantage in a
match, lyes' announcement is likely tocause something of a sensation.

COKBKT.'.s I-.AJ»T FIGHT.

The Champion is Anxious to Be-
come an Artor.

Memphis, Term., Dec. 10.— am go-
ing to right Bol> Fitzsimmons," said
James J. Corbett before his departure
lor Texas today. "After 1 whip theAustraliaji 1 will retire from the ring,
never to put on the gloves again.

"It is my only ambition to become anactor. Ido not think 1 flatter myself
when 1 believe Iwill make an actor. 1never expect to be a Booth or a Salvini,but 1 think lean do light parts verycreditably. When my fight with Fitz-simmons is over 1 intend to secure a dlhvbelter suited to my ability than 1 thinkGentleman Jack" to be. Something inlight comedy I want. That is the kindof business lam suited for, somethinglike 'Wilkeaon's Widows' or 'Barnes ofNew \ork.' Ihen 1 intend to go abroadwith the best company of people thatmoney can secure. Jt one of the dis-agreeable features of the work 1 amnow doing that when I appear ror thefirst tune in a city 1 hud the opera housepacked witn a howling mob of peoplewho want to see Corbett, the prize fight-
er, and not Corbett, the actor. 1 cannet, I am satisfied that 1 can act, and Iobserve that where 1 play several nights
in a town the quality of the audienceimproves at eacn performance. While 1
do not take any pride in my profession.1 take pride in the thought that 1 have
elevated the ring. ibelieve I have."

CAPKN' PALLS DOWN.

Kisden. Defeats Him Badly at
Billiards.

The thirty-third game of the Foley
handicap biliiaid tournament was
played last evening, Risden and Capen
being the contestants. The game re-
sulted in a victory for Risuen by the
score of 300 to 229. Each man had fiftypoints to start with, but Risden got
going very fast and soon had a lead ofseventy poiuts, which he maintained
until the end of the game. Some very
pretty shots were m*de by both men.but Kisden played much the steadiergame, and won with ease in the sixty-
ninth inning. His high runs were 10, 17,
TV J2-'i£a,, eil "iacie do»Wes as follows:14. 13, 12, 12, 13, 13. IS. Tonight's gam«
is between Foley (250) and Babcock
V-1 o).

The ninth game in tho bowling tour-
nament at Foley's be rolled tonight,the teams contesting being the Gophersand Broadways. Gamt* called at 8o clock sharp.

New Orleans Kesalts.
New- Orleans, Dec. 10.-First race

five and a half furlongs-Prince won.Belague second. Black Jack thirdTime, 1:003,,'.
Second race, mile and a sixteenth-

lounsrAnon won, Francis PoDe sec-ond. Mezzotint thirt. Time, 1:515*'Third race, seven furlongs -SueSanderson won, Danube second Dick-Tension third. Time, 1:31 '

J? Urwrp° e
' six «rlons-Dearest

third. lim?T:??. r SeC°n<l Baby BUI
• Fifth race, six 'furlongs-Guiltr won,Herman second. Masonic Home third'lime, I:l7>£. •

Donbt of an International Race.
London, Dec. 10.-The St. JamesGazette this afternoon says it thinks arace next year for the America's cup isby no means certain, on account of thert«e.d of gift, '-the very rock upon

which the challenge of 18'^ fellthrough." Continuing, the St.~Jarae*Gazette remarks: "If the holders ofthe cup insist upon alterations in theValkyrie conditions Lord Dunravenwill not scud a boat."

Johnson's "Kecords" Don't Go.
Chicago. Dec. 10.—The road records

committee of tlie Century Road Club of
America has decided not to take officialeognizaoce of the straight-away quarter
half, three-quarters and mile recordsmade by Johnson at Buffalo on Oct 24nor of the other similar records niadesubsequently.

Magnificent is the progress ofPrice a Baking Powder everywhere No
otlier powder can compare with it inpopularity, strength and purity.

GONE TO CHICAGO.

Passenger and Freight Agents—
McNicoll in It.

There was quite an exodus of traffic
and passenirer officials from St. Paul
last night and Chicago was the objective
point. Last week many of the local
agents were in Chicago attending the
big passenger meeting, and those who
came home for Sunday returned to Chi-
cago last night. In the party were Gen-
eral Passenger Agents Fee, or the
Northern Pacific; Whitney.of the Great
Northern: Hibbard, of the Soo, and
Teasdale, of the Omaha; General
Freight Agent Moore, of the Northern
Pacific. The transcontinental people
adjourned last Friday in order to give
General Passenger Agent McNicoll, of
the Canadian Pacific, time toreach Chi-
cago to participate in th« deliberations
of the transcontinental lines, and word
has been received that McNicoll will be
on hand today. The immediate matter
under consideration is the division of
the West-bound emigrant traffic. An-
other difficulty which confronts the
transcontinental lines is the adjustment
of rates between Missouri river points
and Denver and Pueblo, Col., so as to
prevent scalping, a great deal of which
is (tone at Colorado points, especially in
Denver. While the transcontinental
people are coming to an agreement the
representatives of the Western lines are
simply resting, not being able to accom-
plish anything until the former roads
are ready to talk business. Great in-
terest is shown in the Chicago meeting.

Kate Cutting Charged.
Chicago. Dec. 10.—The increase in

the tonnage has caused bitter feeling on
the part of some of the ro.ids. Early in

THE PAINT PAUL DAILiT QLOUK: TUESDAY iMORNfNa DECEMKKK ft, m^.

the week it was announced that shio>
ments would show a heavy decrease
from the week preceding, as all the
roitds were maintaining the full tar lit
rates, and that tlie shipments were fall-
ing off as a consequence. The increase
is taken to mean that some, if not the
majority, ot the lines have been secretly
cutting rates, aixl tlie. feeling i»ver the
matter is so bitter that opeu reductions
may be made at any time.

Week's shipments.
Ctiu \<io, Dec. 10. — Eastbound ship-

ments last week amounted to 4:>.-r;:">
tons against 31.152 for Hih preceding
weeu. and 62.266 for the corresponding
Week of lust year. The railroads carried
tor.uuge as follows: Michigan Central,
2.344; tt'abash. 4.14.j; Lake Shore, 5,020:
Foil Wayne, 7,00-!; Pan Handle, s,£aß;
Baltimore & Ohio. 3,441; Grand Trunk,
4,718; Nickel Plate, 4.577; Erie, s,r>C3;
Big Four, 1,863. The tonnage was made
upof the following articles, iv tun*;
Flour, 2,SI(J; grain and Bill stuffs. 12,501;
provisions, lard, etc., (J,770; dressed
beef, 10,254; tiaxseed. 1,117; butter.
1.331); hides. 2,217; lumber, 4,521; mis-
cellaneous, 89S.

Milwaukee Earnings. ,
CincAGo, Dec. —The earnings of

the Chicago, Milwaukee «fc St. Pa 1.,for
the tirst week in December were $570,-.
SIS. a decrease of $37,971 from the same
week of ladt year.

Ki.i> J.I(.11 IS.

J. D. Condi*, traveling passenger
auent of the Omaha, returned yesterday
from North Dakota. Mr. Condit says
very few Canadians are taking advan-
tage of tlie excursion rates this season.
The business compared with that of
other years has fallen oft greatly.

The Milwaukee road has decided to
put holiday excursion tickets ou sale on
Dec. 22 and 23, in addition to the regu-
lar dates agreed upon, viz.: Dec. 24, 25,
31 and Jan. 1. Same rules and condi-
tions to apply as ou dates originally
arranged for.

The Great Northern announces that,
commencing next Thursday, it willrun
a first-class buffet and tourist sleeper
from St. Paul through to Portland, Or.,
O. EC. iV N. The service will be put
into effect at Portland Jan. 10.

The Chicago Great Western an-
nounces a rnte of a tan and a third to
Chicago and return on account of the
national cycle exhibition to take place
iv that city Jan. 7 to 12.

J. W. Cole, formerly ticket clerk in
the local office of the Great Northern,
but now ticket agent at Grand Forks,
was in the city yesterday renewiug ac-
quaintances.

F. V. Cable, traveling passenger
agent of the Jacksonville. Tampa &
Key West, located in St. Paul, has been
called home to Jacksonville, Fla.

James C. Hull, northwestern travel-
ing passenger agent ot the Lake Snore,
is iv North Dakota on business.

General Manager Plough, of the St.
Paul & Duiuth, has returned from the
East.

Only a few moments is needed to
prepare the light and tasty dishes in
wiiich Dr. Price's Baking Powder is
used. They are surprisingly delicious.

STILLWAXKIi NWVVS.

Adolph Schmitz was arrested by the
local authorities Sunday evening on
complaint of William Reiaertz, of Houl-
ton, Wis., who charges Sciimitz with
having burglarized and subsequently
set tire to his house some weeks airo.
Schmitz is a nephew of Reinertz, and
knew he kept the money in his house.
Following the buralary Schmitz has led
rather a fast life, and has spent lots of
money, and many of tlie bills tally in
denomination with those taken from
Mr. Reinertz's house. The sum taken
amounted to 4250. Schmitz was taken
to Hudson yesterday afternoon, where
he will have a healing today.

The hemp purchased by Warden Wol-
fer in Nebraska has arrived and the
prison binding-twine factory is turning
out an excellent grade of twine. All
the machines are running, and the
warden proposes to have as much twine
on hand as is possible for next season's
crop.

District court reconvenes today for
hearing of the Beck forgery case. The
Abrisch case will follow the Beck case,
Abrisch being charged with taking im-
proper liberties with a child.

The Stillwater Manufacturing compa-
ny's new building is rapidly Bearing
completion, and Messrs. Sargent ft
Bergluna will soon be able to tillall or-
ders.

L. C. Parkhurst and wife, of Wilton.
N. H., aro guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Sargent.

The infant daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. R. Aiple died yesterday.

CO.VFKSSKI) A KILLING.

Colored Murderer at Richmond,
Ky., Will Swine.

Richmond, Ky., Dec. 10.—The grand
jury, in session today, returned au in-
dictment against Abe Taylor, colored,
for the killing jf David Doty ou Friday
last. The defendant was brought be-
fore the circuit court Ihi3 morning,
pleaded guilty, and, having no attorney
to defend him. Judge Scott appointed
Green Clay. Talbot Jacksou. Harris
CrooktJ and G. A. Oberly to defend him.
The last two attorneys are related to
the murdered man and will not serve.
Notwithstanding the intense excite-
ment that has prevailed ever since the
murder, there was no demonstration
upon the appearance of the prisoner.
The latter, tor the first time, showed
alarm. The action of Doty's friends in
abandoning the idea of lynching upon
the promise of the officers tojfive him a
speedy trial is warmly commended.

KOPfiD IN THE FIEXD.

Young Colored Unite in Danger
ofLynching.

Bowi.ino GREK>\Ky.,Dec.lO.— A bru-
tal attempt was made today by a fifteen-
year old negro boy named Sylvester An-
thony to outrage Mrs. Martha Johnson,
a respectable white woman eighty years
old. Failing in his purpose he piled the
bed pillows on the floor, broke a kero-
sene lamp over them and set them on
fire. He then locked the house and had
started to leave when Fayetta Jackson,
a neighbor, arrived, liberated the wo-
man and arrested the boy. Anthony
was brought here to jail with a rope
around his neck, and there is talk of
lynching him. .

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ktlisons Knlargf•

Boston, Dec. 10.—The Edison Illu-
minating: Company of Boston will vote
Dec. 18 upon a proposition to increase
capital 1425,000 to $3,425,000.

Greasers Anxious for War.
Kansas CiTY,Mo.,Dec. 10.—A special

to the Star from Oaxaca, Mex., says:
Reports have b«en received here of a
number of skirmishes between the
Guatemalan and Mexican troops on the
south border ofthe two countries, and
tne people of this part, of Mexico are
aroused to the highest pitch of excite-
uieut. '1 he Mexicans are anxious for
war to bflgih.aa they are confident of an
easy victory over the Guatemalan
forces. The volunteer troops In this
state are being dulled daily and are
ready to march to the fruntim- the
moment called on.

f
SKINS ON FIRE

i^iflLn With agonizing eczemas r.nd other
/tf^L-vJvi itching, tunntcii,-, bletidinij, ncaly,

VL*-J blotchy, iu»i pimplyskin si ml tyalp
tlweawij,are iiiHlan'lly relieved and
»pe«dily cured by the celebrated

I I CuTiciiitA KEMEDiEH,tbcgreate»t
Li ' •kin cures, blood puriliern, and tm.
-f\. mor rpracdieti of modern t!tjj»,

—***»\u25a0 Bold throughout Ui« workl*

SHALL UNCLE SAM DIG
Senate Discussing Govern-

ment Control of the Nic-
aragua Canal.

WORK TO COST $65,000,000.

Senator Morgan Vigorously
Champions the Pro-

ject

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

Europe Ready to Step in if
the United States Pro-

crastinates.

Washington, Dec 10—Mr. Harris
(Dem., Tenu.), presideut pro tern.,called
the senate to order today in the absence
of Vice President Stevenson, who has
not yet returned from Asheville, N. C.
where he is with his family. Senators
Hill, Blackburn and Carey were in tlieir
seats for the tirst time this session.

Mr. (Jail (Dem., Fla.) presented a res-
olution setting forth that tin independ-
ence of the island of Cuba Is an objtct
ot great importance to tho I'mud
States, and requesting tlie president to
commence negotiations with Spain for
the recognition of the independence of
the island and for the guarantee of the
UuiteU States of the payuu nt of such a
sum of money as shall be agreed on
between the United States and SDain.
The resolution went over until tomor-
row.

Mr. Cail also presented a resolution
declaring that the further prosecution
of the war between Cniua and Japan
will not be advantageous to the peace
of civilization, and that the in-
terests of the world require that
all governments shall unite iv ne-
notiatinif wit!i Japan and China for
the termination of the war. Without
discussion the resolution was referred
to the committee on foreign affairs.

Mr. Allen (Pop.. Neb.) called up his
resolution intended to expunge a por-
tion of the congressional record and
s^nd a resolution introduced by him
last July to the attorney ireneral" The
latter resolution called for informationconcernine the Pullman strike. This
resolution has passed, but was recon-
sidered on motion of Mr. Pueh, of Ala-
bama. Mr. Allen bitterly assailed this
action, and also attacked the attorneygeneral, to whom he attributed the at-
tack of the Alaoama senator. Mr. Allen
also criticised the action of the attorney
Keueral during the striKe. Mr. Puirli
(Deni., Ala.) vigorously defended the
attitude taken by Mr. Olney and pointed
out what he regarded would be the irn-
propriHiy «.f cleniandhisr the information
asked for in the resolution. He declared
mat the po.-.i-.iou* of the senator from
Nebraska was unreasonable and unten-
able.

At 2 o'clock the whole matter wentover, and the senate, on motion of Mr.Morgan, took up the
Nicaragua (anal Bill.

The bill was read at length. Mr.
Morgan began his remarks by making a
general statement ot the national and
international aspect of the subject,
upou which the senate and house bills
agreed. Careful calculations, h« in-
sisted, showed that tliu canal could be
constructed at a cost, that would yield a
remunerative profit; that it was a uec-
essary improvement; that it would be
of the greatest importance to the United
.States; that it could be operaced, and
that there was nothing to render im-
possible concessions made by tho Cen-
tral American government to the citi-
zens or the United States.

Finishing this general statement, the
senator devoted some time to the dis-
cussiou of the characteristics of the
country throueh which it is proposed to
build the canal, and its advantageous
route as compared with that of the
Panama canal route, and asserted that
no such improvement couid be given to
commerce as the construction of this
necessary complement to the Suez
canal. The route is feasible, the en-
gineering work easy, and there will be
no extraordinary work required on any
place on the whole route.

Mr. Morgan quoted from the report of
Chief Engineer Meuocal, who estimated
that the canal could be built for KJS,-
--000,000, and said he thought that the
$4,000,000 already spent had demon-
strated that the actual cost would beeven lower than tr.at estimated by Mr.
Menocal. The two houses of congress
practically agreed that th<» cost of
Uie canal would be about $70,000,000,
and the guards and restrictions to
be thrown around the expenditures
were matters of easy adjustment.. The
manner of raising the money was a
question of expediency that should not
be allowed to atfect its construction. He
argued in support of tha proposition
that contemplated government owner-
ship in the canal. England owned stock
in the Suez canal, and why should not
the United States own stock in the
Nicaiaguan canal? Government owner-
ship was the only means by which the
government could exert its influenceover the canal for the protection of its
citizens except by force. The canal
must be built undur the fostering care
of so.ue government. We must act now,
or abandon the canal to its fate. To
abandon it now was a responsibility he
was, unwillingto assume,"and a derelic-
tion the people would not forget. At
the conclusion of Mr. Morgan's speech,
Mr. Mitchell, of Oregon, brietly ex-
pressed his hi'ariy approval of the
scheme to builu the canal, and said
he thought there was no great differ-ence amove the people regarding the
propriety of the work of construction.
The senate then, at 4:10 p. m., went Into
executive session, aud at 4:3u p. m. ad-
jourued.

What makes a baking powder perfect?
Purity, leavening strength and whok>-
sumeurss. These are the qualities of
Dr. Price's.

THK HOUSE.

Routine Business Occupied the
Session.

Washington, Dec. 10. — The house
devoted today under the rules to the
business reported from the District of
Columbia committee. Several bills of
purely local importance were passed,
and a resolution was adopted setting
aside the third Saturday in January for
eulogies on the life and character of
Marcus B. Lisle, late representative
from the Tenth Keutucky district. A
jointresolution was also passed to pay
the orticers and employes of the house
and senate their salary lor the preseut
month on Dec. 20.

The feature of the day was a speech
of about forty minutes by Champ Clark
(Dem., Mo.). He had his time extended
several times, and made a rambling

<atk on tariff, his late dereat and many
other matters, being frequently inter-
rupted by Republicans, who gibed and
laughed at his statcneiits. The latter
part of his remarks had no bearing ou
the subject undrr discussion. After
passing: a few local bills the house ad-
journed.

Yosrinito lands Wanted.
Washington-. Dec. 10—Representa-

tive Hare, of Oliio, rrom the committee
or public lands, today reported to the
house a bill which authorities the secre-.
t!»ry of the luterior to chanue the
boundaries of the Yosemite National
lark in California. Included within
the park arc about 05,000 acres ol

Special to the Globe.

patented land in the neighborhood of
300 mining claims, and the committee
believes the passage of the bill i:» re-
quired as an act of justice to those
auVcted by the establishment of the
park.

Seating Controversy Ilerived.
Washington, Dec. 10. — Representa-

tive llitt, of Illinois, today iniroduced
the following resolution: Resolved,
That the secretary of state be requested
to communicate to the house, if not in-
consistent, with the i'lterests of the
puolii: service., all correspondence. le-

ports and other documents not hereto-
torc made nublie,touching the payment
by the United States of$425,000 to Great
Britain for damages m«u| out of the
controversy as to fur seals in Bering
sea. or the seizure of' British vessels en-
gaged..! {.ticni' siAl-» tit i host) waters.

America Leads the World.
Washington, Dec. 10.— If the pos-

session of railroads and telemaphs is a
gauge of civilization, then the United
States certainly stands far ahead of any
other . nation. Iti railroads America
has '.213,871}-; miles, or 000 milea more
than all of the remaining countries of
the world combined.* All Europe ha»
but 144, a miles, while Asia, notwith-
standing its Immense size, counts only

23,21'JX. Africa ha<> 7.212)4 milea and
Australia 12,055 miles of iron.

But They Didn't Speak.
Washington, Dec. 10. —Ex-Seuator

Sabin, ot Minnesota, who lias been ex-
oeoted in Washington for sotno time,
was at the capitol building today, Sabin
and Senator Washbuni passed id the
marble room, but did not notice each
other. The purpose of Sabin's visit
here ia uot really known, L»ut it is pre~
suiued thut it is in connection with a
scheme to raise enough money to defeat
Washburn for re-election.

Col. Johnson's Itching.
Washington, Dec. 10.—It is reported

here that Col. C. W. Johnson, of Minne-
apolis, is a candidate forhis old position
as chief clerk of the senate, provided
the Republicans organize this branch
in the next congress, information also
conies to Washington from Minuesotato
the same eifect.

Weighty Protest Thi*.
Washington. Dec. 10.—The monster

petition of the San Francisco Examiner
against the Keilly Pacific railroad fund-
ing bill arrived here today, it contains
201.009 names. Mr. Maguire, of Texas,
will present it to the house tomorrow. It
is the largest petition ever preseuted lo
toMim.

Allen Will i'tgiit It.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Dec. 10. — Senator
Allen, of Cloquet, is here to ris/Sit the
AllauioiiU' canal proposition, lie called
on Maj. Baldwin aud oilier members of
the Minnesota delematiuu. and will
antagonize the passage of the bill now
pending.

Taw.-iej's Arbitration Bill.
Washington, Dec. 10. —representa-

tiveTawney, of Minnesota, iias reported
his bili orov dins; for the settlement of
troubles by arbitration. The modifica-
tions from the original bill relate main-
ly to the inavin-r of proceeding with
arbitrations where disputes arise.

Place forKx-Coiiiimssioner Rlaek.
Washington, Dec. lo.—Representa-

tive John C. Black, of Illinois, former-
ly commissioner of pensions, has been
nominated to be United States district
attorney at Chicago, vice Sherwood
Dicksou, recently deceased.

Would you have a perfect treat? Try
a pie or pudding prepared with Dr.
.Price's Baking Powder.

Winston in Washington.

5

W A.SHINGTON, Dec. 10. — Ex-Mayor
Winstou aud wife, of Minneapolis, ar-
rived this morning, went on to Baltimore
to visit their daughter the re in school
and then went down to their Virginia
t arm.

Northwestern Postmasters.
Wasuixgtox. Dec. 10—The presi-

dent today sent to the senate tile follow*
iue nominations: Postmasters—Charles
Mc>iamara, Tower, Minn.; Edward D.
Doney, Waupun, Wis.; J. M. Calluhau,
.Neeuah, Wis.

Hold the Flag sacred.
Washington. Dec. 10.—Representa-

tive Linton introduced a bill in the
house today prohibiting: the printing of
any words or devices upon the Ameri-
cau Hag by individuals.

Minnesota Postmasters.
Washington, Dec. 10.—Postmasters

were appointed today as follows: Min-
nesota—Corning, Mower county, Nellie
Van House, vice J. K. Welch, resigued.

More Time for Ditch Survey.

Washington, Dec. 10.—The senate
passud today a resolution extending the
time for surveying the proposed canal
from Lake Erie to the Ohio river.

Utah Covets Arizona.
Washington, Dec. 10.—In the house

today Mr. Kawlius, of Utah, introduced
a bill annexinz that portion of Arizona
uortb Jf the Colorado river to Utah.

Cash in Treasury.
Washington, Dec. 10—The cash

balance in the treasury today was $174,-
--402,0 tiG: net ffold. tUK.015.0H9l

We Struck The
Nail t°hn Head!

we oticrod
MBjWwSSSF \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Uncle Sams

J|||S3BsiSpll Motioerara to
: ffMJT M M the intelligent• m W«t Pi consumer, we

W H did it with the
Ri fj idea givingthe
sal *fcf\ best value possi-

gjo mRj—v *>lc. as we knew
/*?fßg£L/ffp ythat rcat merit

JUmP^ ""Cs jt\ would sooner or
J¥r *£* ) later win! Ithas.

r& f^ / UncleSamsMon-£jf **J^9 °"ra Whiskey
-^JmM \A "came, saw and
'i&jfip^ Jb conquered" and
\V <gf.7 to-day you will

\\ fffMi find this pure,
V\ Jjf*""iHP*y_f palatable stimu-
\^^£\ w*"^ lant inconstant,
X^iM.grcnernl demand throughout
V|^J the Northwest. Do not fail to

>^9 have a bottle of this staunch,
Jr reliable whiskey in the house.

Is the whiskey that all men prefer—
those who know good whiskey and
those who only know "it tastes
good." The guarantee of the oldest
and largest established House in the
Northwest, Geo. Benz & Sons is on
every bottle, which means unvarying
excellence.

•Firmly request Unci.e Sam's
Monogram and accept no o< l<cr
of Druggist and Dealer—Ois

brand means certain, unconditional
Purity. Full quarts, $1.25; full
pints, 75 cents.

\u25a0

-5." 'T2jBmBR

ARRIVED YESTERDAY
We Have Been Expecif ;ig a Shipment of

Cut Glass Goods!
For the past few days. The sMjment arrived
yesterday, and itexceeds oar anticipations. Tliare
is great competition in Cut Glass Goods. See our
exhibit, see our prices, tVea compare QUALITY;
We guarantee the quiiity of onr goods. We
opened yesterday a beautiful live of

Umbrellas and Canes
Most appropriate thristmas PitsMits.

Take particular wotica of cur

Congo Wood Cane for $1.50.
Silver-Trimmed; other dealers ask $3.00 for the sime Cave.

A I 1 JKWKLKR AND »M«!OM)

\u25a0 * \u25a0" V^IIIIV/llSEVENTH **D I«nUM.

AN INTEREST IN A GENUINE
GOLD

MINE

TEMPORARILY FOR SALE.
wiS^^-f t? ttnelym.vltetlloroilKninvestiation thronjfh capable mediumsfeeling positively assured of the justification ot" our opinions acuuirea by tinenormous expenditures of money/ jfrich or« bodies, now supposed lo exist anencountered as anticiuated.aH shares will be immediately wUhdrnin wltltwnotice, from the nsarket. The Victor Company's variou, properties ar« de*Sna"s
Calhirxn !557rff2 Con«?"? te. d.-Kllie V4? No? "ti.e uSSSS,
cainoun^o. 2 and Caibouu .No. 4. 'Ihelvvo Victors are located v the soutislope of Squaw mountain, in the immediate locality of many of the greatest a. crichest regular Producers in the district. In addition to thi" the Company »Ay!
obtained with sreat difficulty long-time working leases on adjoining prSJerS
extent* wZ%?VX . P°8? ll» »»»<>* our organization practically to an unimmecextent. VVhile the present value of our properties might be. considered by ti.«uninformed partially speculaiive.tew. nowever familiar with this espJcUl l«,/ali Jor reliable iuinln enterprises of this class, would not hesitate tocoS it «t «\u25a0than a conservative and safe mining investment of the highest or^ei We arassured that subsequent developments will demonstrate this

whinltllHted dlrecly in the midst of the phenomenal Cripple Creek nlit fi»M,wh.cn are regularly producing more nold than any other camp known lhe v 1.iatter.r.ir and advantageous mining investment propos e^rsubrniuedfo.the consideration of au intelligent capitalist. The Directors of th«
bUUmiUeJ *

Victor Consolidated Gold Mining Co,
Of Cripple Creek. Denver and Colorado Soring. State of Colorado, have decidedto temporarily offer one hundred thousand shares of foil paid and nun-asses.abUreasury stock at the ridiculously low n*nre ot ten cents per share, proceeds t«?^H?l«llfeS UthZlHl lM coa.|,lelii«exteoHi»« systematic devel,.p :u,iin varioulocalit.es of the ConiDany'a rich territory, consisting of nearly thirty acres"exuaordinari v v-aluable luhn^l-^rn^ lands, bounded and* suvio undei byadjoining and intersecting tlie \u25a0"

RiCHEST K&OWN GOLD VEINS IN EXISTENCE.

THE VICTOR CONSOLIDATED
CCU MISISG COJPANY

Is incorporated under the laws of the State of Coiorado for 2.0 ws.ooo shares i
M.OO each, tully paid and forever mm-assessable. one-fourth remaining in th«treasury, positively carrying no individual liability. All dividends, if any, ue-clared on all stock, every share, Kiiaranieed equal. "The management reserve* theriKht to withdraw all oiiVrintrs or advance slock without uoiice. Casti mustaccompany all orders. 50 per cent only required on bh.cks of 10,000. balance in 90days at 6 per cent. The officers of this company respectfully reter so all k>a,liuc
experts familiarwith Cripple Creek mine:?. This is practically a (round liooropportunity of unprecedented promise to acquire an interest in a gold nin« andsuch a favorable chance should be carefully inVVaiigated beiore arrivimr at adetinue decision. The same consideration «iven small investors as lanr.T <.im>s»o further annoyance to be apprehended on account of recent labor troubles, aaabsolute qu:et prevails throughout the entire state.

$ 10.00 buys 100 shares. $ 50.00 buys 500 shares.
100.00 buys 1,000 shares. 500.00 buys 5,000 shares.

, T Tnese. properties are not connected in any wav with the Victor nmituiißu
Jtlill, nor is our name takeii from it.

The Officers and Directors are:
Thos. L. DABBT, Mining Engineer. Cripple Creek, ColaE. G. Lowe, Capitalist, Boston, Mass.
Wm. Gklpek, Capitalist. Denver, Colo.
£.* H. VVKBr:R. Ahiniinnin Manufacturer, Denver, Colo.
I. 18. FfcrTTi:*«.;i-:iX,Vice Pres. Colo. Mining St.^ck Exchange.Denver

Allcorrespondence, inquiries or orders should be addressed to
A. H. VVkbek,

Equitable Building Denver, Colo., or

nffi • ,n , FRANK H. PETTINGELL,
Ofßciai Broker and Secretary. 11 First National Bunk Building. Colorado Spriiiffa,Colorado, 0. S. A. Metulier of the Colorado Sprinxa Miiiinsr Stock Esoliansre.

Ffisonal references: Tir3t National and El Paso County Banks. ColuradibpriiiKs; Dun's Mercantile A«ency. Denver, Colo.
Cable Address. -Cripule." \\ o. Drawer 27. Telephone 223.l>o not n:ider any enciunstano.'s omit to mention this naper.

I JOIN THE CROWD TAKING ADVANTAGE |
I lie, ULUdc.O

| GREAT OFFER! f! GREAT OFFER!
A A

I Life=Size - @1 7C iI Crayon Portraits |§ L I 01
| \u25a0 \ • |'£ The size (iS by 22 inches) of these crayon por- <i
'I traits is recognized as the most satisfactory. It per- 5
J mits of a life-size picture, head and shouMers, and |
L is laro-er than is generally offered by po«--aft houses. %% The price, $1.75, for a fine crayon portrait is cheaper yi
1 than ever before offered in the Northwest Take Jg advantage of this great offer NOW. Cut out j1 this Coupon and take or send tt to ths GL OBE office \j$ with your money. §

i
<# TOGETHER WITH <£
j^y _?3 IB iw

WILL FAY FOR, a

I Life-Size Portrait! \
2& 18x22 inches, enlarged from a photograph. ]j|S 18x22 inches, enlarged from a photograph.

%THE ST. PAUL SLO3E, %


